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Osterlinds Get Lost Looking 
For Indians, Miss Collision
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I. and Mrs. f'arl O.lerllml

I went out looking for Indians 
recently, and although they 
didn't, find any, they could have 
uaed in Indian guide.

On a in-day trip to Sequoia 
National Forest, the couple 
started out one d»y for an In 
dian reservation, hut made a 
wrong turn and got on a log 
ging trail Instead. They nar- 
,rowly missed a collision when
  huge logging truck came!' n
barreling toward them. j'"

They stayed nt, a cabin up 1 r«
 hove riallforma Viol Spring", | P" 
enjoying outdoor swimming
 nd fishing.
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Cart* Ostwllnd left last
Thursday morning to slay at 
Girl Scout Camp Osita Rancho. 
This Is her second year there, i 
The camp Is run hy the Losj

Speaking of mo\lrs, the Al-
"" Pystts, of 8fM Cerise, SHW 

i mf In the making last. Mou- 
i "">' 

They took their hou.sej.uesK
Angeles Council and Is located < Dr - »" rl Mls ' :al l>h naniel to 
  novr Big Bear. Carla'« 1 2. ! the Alllerl Artists Studio to see 
day »t»v will he spent sleeping a mutual fn-n.l of (heirs, 
and eating outdoors, and swim .Nancy dates. Miss dates is 
mln)f 'taking the female lead in a 

Mrs. Oslerllnrt explained that "I 1 ""' '"ovie, entltlerl "MOO
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i by a paid staff.
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ifclMng happily 
mtric spell cast by 
wifan Luau were 
K«l»ev.i. of (SUS Ceri
 ffalr ivas held at the Alien , ! 'K in" 
Center on Terminal Island. """I", "'

Al guests of the Robert Hanvnn 
Quins, of f,ong Beach, the Kel ""'I Ail 
g»ys watched (be knife dances, 
IHeeful hula danc s, and a »" r l Ma 
hitutifill water hal t as they ! 'hnner 
enjoyed the traditio il smoked their sl 
Huh. roa«tP,| pig. co, plete with i Marwoo 
tpple In moulh, bake fruit and
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, of inns Kornhluin. ar

Aercnt Theatre lield tin In- \ "'her. 
fwmal dancing party nt. the j 
Torranre Women's Club that Mm 
W»s attended hy many. Kornl

The group was entertained i Brine 
with mixer dances and even in- 1 enjoy 
rtrm.-irU, «» .'*<-U Hudson s Hlank
'itftmtr Arthur Murray dancing '.lean, from Allentowii, Pa. 
Wiener  taught. everyone to Besides showing the ninnks 
'fiuigo. Doughnuts and coffee , around, Mr. and Mrs. Briner 
Wtr* nerved. Mrs. Beverly ; are helping their guests to finrl 
6yer was In charge of th* a.f- living quarters, as they plan 
tAr. to mal< c Southern California

Thon» enjoying t.li» Friday 'heir home. Tlie Blanks are 
Ht|ht dance were Messra. and ! not newcomers however. They

§
es. Robert Beecher, Paul i "ved In Long Beach 15 years 
estad. Kenneth Perkln. Rob- 1 ago. 
Kelsey, Lou r>yi>r, William 

well und Frank Kelly from Dr. and MM. Allon Pyentt, of
S0l( Cerise, held a gala cook- 
tail party In honor of their

Mr. and Mr«. Woody Stro- 1 hou«» puesls, Dr. and Mrs.
an, of 1014 Felbat, happily Ralph Tlanlel. The reception

"announce the arrival of theli 
fourth child. Their new son, 
which they have named Oreg- 
ory, was born Sunday night at. 
the Torrance Memorial Hos-

nine on. at birth. He Joins his »r, William Boswell, Robert
 liter Betty Jan«. 14; JacXie, Kelsey and Reld Bundy, After-
It' and brother Wyatt, B. -

Mark and Delnnw Freman,
Of JI17 Sonoma, have been In 
Tulaa. Okla., visiting their

Mitt Brownie*  pent a won 
derful day last Wednesday at 
Buffalo Ranch, down around 
Cerona Del Mar. Mrs. Barbara 
Hardinghouse, of 808 Fonthlll.
 long with three other friends. 
drove the (rlrls down.

The day wa* apent riding 
burro*, feeding the huffaln and 
Insuring to apeak a, little Chero- 
k«* Indian,

Among the 11 glrli who went 
vete Julle Bishop, Judy Brad- 
feid, Dlanne raldwell. Rhan- 
nfln Janaalk, lx>rralne Keltr., 
J««vne McDade, Pat Meyers, 
Andren Nohr, Clndy Wicker 
and Su»ette and Patty Hardln- 
hmiee The adults helping the 
Httle glrla to enjoy their day 
W«fe Mra. Mildred McDade, 

i ]«n. Pat raldwell, Mrs. Cath-
 »|)|* Wicker and Mrs. Barbara

(i to R an 
Joyed hy over MS guests.
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Frank Kelly, Paul Harestad, 
Robert. Kelsey, Richard Beech 

William Boswell, Robert

ards the Pyeatts and the Da 
lels had dinner at a Torrance 
restaurant.
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MnlHng thU week In Mon-

rovla with their parent:, the 
.larneii Daniels, were Mr. and 
Mrs. .lohn P. Schwarlz, of KV1 
Cerise, and their little «.«-eek-
old baby daughte r, IJsa 

Monday th

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fxl Cantle, of

tlon In Ensenada.

couples stayed at the Qulnt;r

at of tin 
Hind the |,nnl.
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ntleMr. Mid Mra. R»l>ert K.-lney.
tt §08 Cerise, entertained at ' decided ili.-.i ilicy wn-e not 
an Impromptu cocktail parly I done with initdoni 1 fun. A 
FHday night. Their gui'sts en-, with the Sauenkalms they 
J»yed'the new addition to theinlclied at Torraiii-i- Park.' 
K«l«ey family ... a hl-fldellty,

Tho« dancing and enjoying VxSHtGr LdflG 
the. music, were Mr. and M 
Pa 
Mr
Of MSn Eldorado and Mr. and 
Mn, Warner Suprrier, of Man 
htttan Beach.
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e music, were Mr. and Mrs. I -, i 

aul Harestad, of 2840 Onrado, j V rt\A/ 
r. and Mra. Kenneth Pcrkin. | OlW "

B^er, nt M21 
Onrado. i» »p«nding a. week at 
Camp UVerne, up near Jenka
L*ke, east, of Big Be 
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Brenda DicUson. of 27.11 On- 
rado. Both sels of parents; jury trial to empha 
vlrtted the girls Sunday and re! cesslty for slower 
ported that they were having .hides to travel in 
a trand lim c

AJwaya sui expert hrldt*
player. Mrs Helen frooker. of 
IM Oa.nlirook, proved adept 
Main aa she and Pr. and Mra, 
Wjttiam fluhr won the pri» 
1A the Westchester Bridge tour- 

it.
>n l» playing next In the 

mitniore tournament held In 
ta *JI|Uat. Her regular Weslehes 
Bft.tr Bridge el"h plavs two 
r labl(« ordinarily hut they let 

their husbands JOIN in Hie fun 
about '»ur limi'.i a year on 
various holidays.
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unded off a relaxing 
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ONLY AT

SALE of SUITES!
HUGE SPECIAL PURCHASE!

FABULOUS VALUES'...LIBERAL TERMS!

Dazzling 2-Piece Day-Night Sectional
'129Tremendous 2-w«y comfort, entrancing decorator 

beauty, fabulous lavingi. Each lecllonal it styled 
with rich, tufted pillow arm, modern cover. Includes 
Corner Table - Coffee Table.

Ultra New Mocha and Limed Oak Suite
Arresting modern beauty In a bookcise bed, double 
draunr and mirror suite that's priced for Double 
Discount Savings! Striking 2-color finish, decorator 
hardware, recessed detailing! 99 50

Terrific 3-Piece Suite! Lavish! Smart!
It's high styledl It's fashion firstl Yet it's priced for 
big-time savings! In swank, fawn mahogany ve 
neers with exciting triple chrome hardware! Book 
case bed, double dresser, mirrorl Plus 2 night stands 
and famous box spring and mattress. All for 159 95

It's Glamorous! It's a Colossal Buy!
Transform your bedroom with this enravishing suilel 
Expertly crafted and packed with fashion-plank 
style tops, recessed bases, swank hardware! In 
cludes double dresser, mirror, bedl

95

'Round-the-
Not only a handsome suite for your living room, 
but the sofa opens into a luxurious full bedl Hard- 
to-believe low price on this elegant, modern, fa 
mous make sofa and lounge chairl 99 50

Hardwood Bunk Beds
Use them as Bunks! Uie them as Twin Beds! In 
cludes: 2 Beds, 2 Springs, 2 Mattresses, ladder and 
Rail! 69 95

The Store That 
Carries Its Own
Contracts! No

Finance Company.
Make Payments

Direct to Us! SILVER'S
512 N.

HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Corner 120th St.. 

Hawthorne 
OR 8-3159 
OS 6-7792


